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With foolis i Spend
J, you louo.fcf ,; .;'a and spend!If it's a lie between

xt lap of life'if rolay. WSTATE BOARD OF EQUALIZERS
CERTIFIES NEW ASSESSMENT

TO WEBB WILIAMS.

GIVEN IN DETAIL IN REPORT SUB-- -

MltTED TO THE QUARTER-
LY COURT.
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HE TRAVELED OVER 5,000 MILES! OPEN FOR INSPECTION MONDAY 7
A
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If you keep your saving pace, you dtetamiv the Wolf.

SAVING .IS TRAINING FOR JJAR . -

'WjjS. S. and Thrift Stamps jnu-k.e- you, fit., for. Uiu. .start

Otic Savings Department will xpltiirt" it to' you;

1. 17, 1920, AT 1 O'CLOCK, AFTERNOON Asscssob Invites the People of "the
County to Call at His Office and See
How. Their property Has Been Val Yv III

Saved the Farmers More: Than $5D0

Alone 1n the Purchase of Crushed
L'me and Increased Acreage of A-

lfalfa and Crimson Clover. Account withStart a Savings

1 ill sell at my tarn on South Main Street a load of coming three
- year old .Mules, all Tennessee bred, good qua litied Mules '

and nil been handled. . Several well mated pairs.
Will sell these mules on time for bankable notes. '

Interesting facts about the work
done through the division of exten MAURY NATIONAL BAIIEC

Resources TWO and ONE QUARTER MILLION DOLLARS

ued by the State.

Tax Assessor Webb Williams today
received from the state board of equal-

izers the assessment made upon Mau-

ry county by that board for the cur-

rent year... The rolls have not ,been
totalled either by districts or for the
county but Assessor Williams stated
that he would get busy on the job at
once and make the aggregate wituout
delay.

These rolls showing the assessment

9 BELOVEO WOMAN

ENTERS INTO REST
MISS TOMMIE PREWEIT

ENTERS INTO REST

sion were presented to the quarterly
court' Monday by Prof. Evan A. Mc-

Lean, the county agent. In more than
a dozen lines of agricultural endeavor
splendid results were achieved.

Prof. McLean's report on his activi-

ties for the past year follows:
"To the honorable county court of

Maury county, Tennessee:
""In performance of my duties as

county agent in Maury county, I have

accomplished the folowing work dur-

ing 1919:

"Had six organized communities
which met regularly each month; to

COLUMBIA, TENNESSEE
upon all of the property of the county
will be in Columbia on Monday, Mr,

Williams stated, and they can be in

speeded by the taxpayers of the coun- -

Miss Rebecca Joynes, aged soyen-.t- y

years,' died this morning at 1

o'clock at tho residence of her broth-

er, J. L. Joynes, on East Ninth street
after an illness of ten days. .Miss

ASSESSMENT HOT ty. . ,
Mr.-- AyiJliams made the following

statement:
tal membership 400, men, women,

"1 want; Alnv people of the county to
boj'sjknd girls.

Joynes had been a mainhef of the
Christian church since chi)dhopd. She
is survived by one brother, J. jU
Joynes, with whom she made her

"Enrolled over fifty boys and girls
iiVIig?lub, over one-hal- f of which re- -

see the tax lists. They aro vitally con-

cerned, and 1 will have the entire list
at my, ojlioe'ln the court house Mon

DIED LAST NIGHT AT HOME OF

HER UNCLE AFTER ILLNESS
OF TWELVE MONTHS.

Miss' Tommie'Prewett, aged twenty-fiv- e

years, died at 7 o'clock Tuesday
night tifithe home of her uncle, A. D.

Pilkleton on McKay street after a

lingering illness. Miss Prewett was
a member of the Christian church and
widely known and beloved by a largo
circle of friends.

Surviving her one brother, Austin,
and'ohe'sister, Miss Lettie B. Prewett.
The funeral was conducted at 3

o'clock - this afternoon at the. resi-

dence by the Rev. J. B. Bloss. Inter-
ment was in Rose Hill cemetery.
Maury Undertaking Company in

charge.

poi tfcdfresults of about twenty ($20.00)
dollars clear, they fed slop and let

w LOUTHAN TELLS TAX ASSESSOR

home.
The funeral will be conducted at.

Cedar Hill at 10:30 o'clock by Elder
W. S. Morton. Interment will be iu

C.ed.arJIjn cejiieterx. Maury Under-

taking Co. in charge.

HIS DUTY jOiCORRECT LIST,

thVldgs run in the corn field.

'"fAventy corn club boys reported
an average yield of fifty bushels of
cortftd ihe acre, totalling 1,000 bush

r :I N MAURY jp U N TV. K.

day and for several days the coming
week for. inspection. There are some

startling Changes made in the assess-nien- t

of property .of the county. I

jiave found many trancts of land that
have been. assessed at five and even
six times as high as the former as-

sessment. There are very few tracts,
so far as my examination has gone,
that I have found at less thau four
times the former valuation.

"There are farms that are assessed

C0"OPER ATI0N OF! PE0PLE herejery stubborn
els, valued at $1,500. 250 acres of
crimson ctover were grazed and turn

STATE BOARD RAISES ASSESS
, WENT FRCM NINE TO THIRTY- -

EIGHT AND HALF MILLIONS.

PUBLIC WANTED
FARM VALUES GREATLY BOOSTEDf!

But Sentiment Is Changing As They
Come to a Better Understanding of
the Operation of the Law Says Sen-

ator Louthan.With the Personal and Corporate ROAD WORK for as much us $25,000 above the price
Property of tho County Added the,
Aggregate for the Coming Year
Will Be Forty-Fiv- e Millions.

ALLEGED DOPE CASES

BE HEARD JAN. 29TH

GOVERNMENT APPLIES FOR AND
SECURES A CONTINUANCE

., OF ITHE HEARING.

CHAIRMAN MURPHY SAYS THERE
WILL BE NO DELAY IN MAK-IN-

REPAIRS.

a which they sold in 191$. Of course
if theoe assessments stand there will
have to be a tremendous cut in the
tax rate or the taxes in Maury county
will amount almost to confiscation. I

am sure that some assessments are
entirely too high and I want the tax-

payers to know if,"
' '

Maury county's real estate js d

bvtho fdjite board uf .oipial.za- -

tion for .lhl, year at four ami a quar-- l APPRF-P- I TCC UIC .
DC CI CPTInN

ni i iikuini to ii i u ilk iuii

THE TERIOD that will put the test'

to your HEATING SYSTEM.. - The

- 1tr times U)e- - HSHeKSirior.t for tins pasl

joar. Accordim? to Uio assessment
s certill'.ul by the state board of tax!

tiqnaUzerar to County Assessor Webb!
t' Williams tho lands o.f, the county urcj

uwsnsscd at $3S.C0U.0()U a compared;

Has Told Members of Court That If

They Could Find a Better Man He
Would Not Press His Candidacy.
Records Open to. Inspection.

On the application of the district
attorney the "dope" cases agahist Dr.
Jos. L. Voorhies, Dr. !hurcli, Dr.
Black was 'continued until Monday,
January. 19 They will be heard on

that date 'before the L'niled States
commissioner 'here, Major Horace

RESPECTED CITIZEN

ENTERS INTO REST

really severe winter weather' to come

should not find you unprepared hayo

ed under for corn, best grazing record
was results from 5 acres that was

glazed from October ;', to March 27,

with forty4 hogs and five milk cows.
It was turned under iu April to be
"followed with soy beans. Good re-

sults last spring ' caused over 5,000
acres being sown in the county this
fall. 121 acres of corn'on demonstra-
tion yielded an average of 45 bushels
to tho acre, which was worth $28,-417.1-

Several thousand acres were
also worked under Ap;,

proximately one-hal- f ''of ''seed 'corn in
'vcounty is pure bred.

"Over six thousand (0,000) acres" of
soy beaqs and Corn were planted to-

gether for hogging down, had only one
kick, tlfis, which was due to not fol-

lowing out the prescribed ' methods.
Best resuluts was on 45 acre field of

soy beans and corn, where the 15 acres
put on fifty-fiv- e dollars ($55) worth of

fat to the acre, and grazed forty head
of cattle . and young hogs for thirty
days afterwards. If corn had been
sold from field would not have brought
but $37.50 per acre, thus the. advan-

tage of hogging down was $787.50.' CI

acres of beardless barley demonstra-
tion averaged 34 bushels to the acre,
which sold for $2.50 per bushel.

"Held tractor demonstration at Ex-

periment station where 1,000 people
saw ten tractors working at the same

"Naturally L'auPfucIuto very highly
'iii') NhliiuiutgfcrV&ti&t ion 'VOud

us put the heating plant in first-clas- s

shape now. REPAIRS, OVERHAUL
ING, QUICK, THOROUGH WORK,
REASONABLE CHARGES. Phone

r FrUM'son. Ail of the defendants-stou- t

In a letter to 'Webb Williams1, tax
assessor, Senator A. V. liouthan, of
the state board of equalizers, states
that the assesment heretofore sent to
Maury county, and published in The
Herald, are not final, but it is tho duty
of the county tax assessor to revise
them oir' a basis of the actuaul cash
value of the property. '

in this " connection ' Mr. Louthaii
slates that the people of this county
wero so stubborn that it was difficult
to get true values here. The follow-ih- g

is a copy of his letter to Mr. Wil-

liams':' - " ' "''

"In my general letter of instruc-
tions to you, copy of which I am mail-

ing tp the other county official's" in
your county, I said to you on page two

among other things:
" 'Wherever you discover that the

proven value of any piece of property
docs uot represent the actual cash
value, it is your duty to correst this
error and " to assess the property at
its actual cash value, and enter your
assessment in the column provided
for this purpose on the proof transmit-
ted to you. This is true whether the
property has been valued at less than

DEATH CLAIMS NEWT PINKSTON,
OF BRYANT STATION INTER-
MENT IN HAYES CEMETERY.

Bell 103; Citizens 311."

ly, profess "their " innocence of the
charges. '

The defendants, are charged , with
violations of the federal laws, cop-- ,

cerning the sal apd use of narcotics.

epmnissioner by ttie' quarterly' court
i and I am delighted with their endorse-- J

meat, but I regret' that 1 was not giv
en an opportunity to' make a statement
to the court that 1 had madd to scv-- !

eral of the members," said Johu' lL'

Murphy, chairman of the Maury x'oun- -

'Ji 15. -- KfciESf."";
' :

I

villi an' aNsyjiiuuL for l'Jl!) of
111,325.' VI.'f iy VI (..:-ll.- t" l

:.. The personal uud mixed property
assessment is practically- unelianged.
This property, including the railroads
ttud telephone and telegraph eoinna-li:rs- ,

was Wise'ssied last' year at $(;.IU0,-Oi.ll)- .

It will' rim around $i;,dOO.U0i)i'lhis

year malting" (he total for tin'

county $45,000,000 iw compared with
the present irMlAiTriieiif. of '$1 r.,00(,o'lM.i

or an inereajltj'pfon per cent.
Tli6 assessment of farm lauds

been on tho average multiplied around
four and iMsivhalf times 'what it. is
now. : Should the existing tax rate re- -

main in effect under the new assess-
ment the trusted would colect. nect
year taxes too tlmount of. one mil-

lion dollars.

Catarrh Is a Real Enemy arid
' Requires Vigorous Treatment

Throw these makeshift remediesWhen yon use medicated sprays

ly road commission.
"1 told several members of the court,

that. 1 had no more interest in the
roads than any other good citizen and
thai if they thought that they could
get a belter man to accept the place
I would not press my candidacy. I

intended to say this to the court but
my election was disposed of so quick-
ly, the members evidently being-d-

Newt '
Pinkston, '

aged eighty-liv- e

years, respected citizen of Bryant Sta-

tion, died at the home of his son near
Mooresvillo on January 8, where the
funeral was conducted by Rev. John
Mayberry. Interment' ' was in the
Hayes cemetery. Mr. Pinkston was a
member of the Methodist church, and
a gallant old Confederate soldier, hav-

ing served in the fifty-thir- d regiment.
He is survived by five children: Joe
Pinkston of Mooresville, John Pinks-
ton of Missouri. Will Pinkston of Co-

lumbia and Mrs. Albert Reccord of
Birmingham, Ala., and Mrs. Geromo
Tillman of Mt. Pleasant.

its cash value or In excess of Its cash

atomizers and douches for your
Catarrh, you may succeed in un-

stopping the choked-u- p air pass-

ages for the time bin, but thir,

annoying condition returns,""' ahd
you have to do the same thirty
over and over again. :t

Catarrh has never yet been
cured by these local applications.
Have you ever experienced any
red benefit ruin such treatment ':

time.

to the wind.;, and gct'on the right
treatment. Get a bottle of S. S. S.

today, "a'iid commence' a treatment '

that has been praised by sufferers
for liearly'half r. century.

S. S.' 5. gets right at the source
of Catarrh and gives' satisfactory
results. For special medical ad-

vice free regarding your own case,
address Medicai Director, 51 Swift
Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga,

termined to finish the day's business
at one session, that I had no oppor- -

tuiply to say it.
' I want to do the very best I can

for the roads of tho county. 1 desire
above everything else the hearty eo-- j

operation of the people. Without it
I we can accomplish but little. We

PUBLICITY MEDIUM

Second Meek 0

"Bought' 5S cars of crushed lime-

stone, averaging 40 tons to the car,
at $2.30 per ton, saving fa.'mers 25c

per ton, totalling $500. Several dem-

onstrations on red .pud alsyke clover
and alfalfa showed a marked differ-
ence where limed and unlimed.

"Over 50 acres of Japanese clover
was sown by demonstrators on rough,
nilljrland, last spring is doing well.

"Soy beans for hay on 45 acres of
demonstration averaged three tons
to' the acre, total' value. $3,712.50... Soy
beans for seed on 20 acre demonstra-
tion averaged 15 bushels to the' acre,
value $000, stover left after threshing
has some value as tlmoth hay. a

One hundred eighty-fou- r acres of al-

falfa on demonstration yielded an
average of Z tons, totalling 644 tons,

value.'
"I notice the statement which you

gave to The Columbia Herald in
which you invite the taxpayers to
come to your office and inspect the as-

sessment which has been made. I

have repeatedly said to you, and you
are fully aware, that no assessment
has been made in your county and
that your duties have not been, cur-

tailed in the least, and that it is now
your sworn duty under the law to
make your assessment and correct
those errors, If an excessive assess-
ment is made in any Instance in Mau-

ry county the responsibility is on you
for such an assessment;, if an assess-
ment is made at less than cash value
in any intance, the responsibility is
also upon you.

"I have issued a pamphlet explain- -

! Our
DC CLARE PROF.. WALTER N. BING-

HAM WHO .ENTERS DAIRY-BUSINESS'.-

CULLEOKA.

have doiie the best that we could dur-

ing the past year, we could have done
better If we had had a larger
a I ion from the people. Our books

?V,"--

"j"
'

.j and "records- are open to inspection.
Yes, n.y 'datiy'ts' coinins; plemV j Wc invit0 tlle )eoplo to examine our Closing Out Sale Toidly. ma piease Hon t say i ttiiftlung i ..,,.., ....i.im.p,. n vom.irnH hv i.' , ....... w I V 1U . VI .U,. ,

more about it in the papers," said
i. to.--iv- e us lrteiu ly and hemful cr ti--

Quit The Business
dsih.f

,'Y'e are going to invite bids on
lead construction for this .year with-

out, any further delay. Ye hope to

Trof. Walter. of tUtileoka,
who attended' the' county court ..Mou- -

day, "1 cerla'ilijy have a vliyAerfdme j

respect for The 'Herald as an adver-- i

tlfilng medfum. Since the publication!
of my goin.n into t lie dairy basiqessl

at $30, making $19,320; succeeded inhave bids under the law. but if we do; in the method of putting this law
not get bids then we are going to or- - into operating and showing very clear- - getting nearly 500 acres sown this

fall over the entire county, inoculat-
ing material was furnished by V. S.

J ly that the work which has been done

department 'of agriculture. I"Worked .out feeding rations for

hogs, beef cattle and dairy cows for
farmers over county, who wanted Help

" ' "J" gjtnize trews over the count v and gooffers to soil me cows, heif.y bulls. aVue - '

specially prepared dairy teAQ& stan- -
,

chlous, Bilos patented floors, milking; ; '

machines, buckets for milking 'HIIII'S ELOQUENCE
containers for marketing, churns, sep-- i innnnhni
orators, cow hatter, special combs , . VV (No AP rnUP HI A I ION
and brushes,' d:?infectants, etc. So
yyu can uhdersthnd why a certain).' 01,0 of the most unusual apnopria-amo.un- t

of publicity is alright, but too Hons ever, made hy the quarterly court
much of an good thing is too iniuh." v.'ns"i!iade on Monday when was

; " 'oted to an old negro of the second

heretofore Is not an assessment and
that you will be expected to make
your assessment, using this proof as
a guide and making corrections where
errors have been made. I am forward-
ing you 1,000 copies of this pamphlet
for distribution among the taxpayers
of your county, that they may know
the facts and not be further misled
by mistatement of the facts.

"I am also giving a copy of this let

The announcement to the people of Maury County that v. c Vou'J
sell out the entire stock of Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, and Furnishings
to quit the business in Columbia met with a ready respor.se from the pco-o- f

this city and county, and we have pushed out many hundreds of dol-
lars worth of goods. , ; ,

"'

Our customers are greatly pleased with the bargains we arc giving
them, so much so that many have returned and brought their friends
with them. A big saving at, this time of high prices is like picking up oi l

real money right at your feet. : ....

Thh sale cannot last much longer at the present rat the stock is
moving, therefore if you want your share of the bargains you had better
not lose any further time, but come right on and get what you want.

ter to the press that they may know

where high priced feed was used.
"Took census of county as to num-

ber of scrub sires in nearly all commu-

nities. Found that 45 per cent of'sires
are scrubs; "ain .going Affr these this
next month."

' "

"In order to know the expense in-

curred during the year. I traveled by
auto during 11 mouths a total of 5.175

miles, made 1.305 visits to farmers.
Had attendance at community and
other meetings of 2,500 people, distrib-
uted over 500 bulletins to the

'' ' : ''-'''- !
!ist net whose horse was killed L

I II' 'cniTse of n holo in tli. liriiluo n volvnimn the Instructions you have been givenluuiiu vnrc io KnoH. creek. Squire Hull brought the relative to the correction of errors and
that you have been sent these pamphDEATH'S VICTIM
lets that they may call on you for
them.

matter to the attention of the court
and urged payment, but Judge Whit-thorn-

County Attorney Hugh Todd
Shcltou and others declared that the
county was under no legal liability
whatever for the payment of damages

I his ottice is at your command,
and we will be glad to help you at all
times in solving the many problems

for the lo?s of i liorc. although such to i,p nifii thi vni
lofjs might be due to the lcglect of In Mimihri jener enator liouthan

The funeral of Xfrs. Kdna Adams,
ttged twenty-thre- e yVtars, wife of An-

derson Adams, Mho died Monday nirbt
at her home near Concord was con-

ducted at 3 o'clock Tuoylay afternoon
at Ml. Neho church y lie Kev. Mr.

t'purlock. Mrs. Adams v as widely
known and lelocd througVoiit

She is sitrvivetl by.Jier
husband.

SOUVENIR BOOKLETS

FORMERSERVICE MEN;

The local army recruiting station j

has recehed a number of attractive F. SKY
its agents and servant.. Thereupon says that the opposition to the law in
Squire Hull moved thaf a charity ap- - this county is fast passing away, due
piopriation be made for the ninety- - to a better understanding of its por-fiv- e

dollars and this was passed by an visions.
alum?! unanimous vote. It looked t

when the case first came before the Every motor (ruck displaces five
court that there was no chance for it. borses. Kvery horse requires five
but Mr. Hull s eloquence quickly melt- - Urres of land to produce enough food

It is fail (hat cypress asd vulnut
o-- : cypreps cml cedar, cnm .i:'a oth-

er to rot whenf used in contact.

souvenir booklets, the history of tho
American activities in France. All'
former service men in Maury county
who would like to have one of these j

South Main Street '
; ,

Next to Guest & Andrewslor one year.i
booklets may secure it by calling atV, Hald Cheap Column Ad Pay. Herald Chaap Colo Pay Herald Cheap Column Adds Pay. the recruiting station,


